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t rm the 
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Tl¥o Member s·tates of the Com..muni ty were among the 10 ~Go ac;eede : _ 
· Fran<.H:t$. in October 1974~ and. the ~ederal Republic of Germ~ in July. 
19761!} Two more ~·1ember States had acceded by the end o:f' the first 
quarter of 1979·: the United Kingdom in .Ma:cch 1978 and 'Denmark in ~ 
~rch. 1979@1 .And on th~ l5th: lv'Ii.y 1979w the Council.,· act·i:ng on a pr-oposal 
_from ·&he Comn:d.ssi_on~ recommended accession by those Member Stadtes wh~ch 
had no·t ~lrea.dy d·one so@ I·taly aooed,ed in October 1979~ 
2• !_HE MAIN PROVISIONS OF THE CONVENTION CSC 
Tc~ these ends, the Convention :makes_ provision for : 
,_the ·approval and.p1•ting of,all containers intended for use in 
r · ' , I , · 
international trade ( wit,ll the exception ot eentainer$ , specially 
-designed for air transport) ; 
I ! ' ' ' 
~ a. limited f:ozm ot: control of containers by ~~~l~··au~_horised'.officet!? 
· -- ow.ners of containers b•ing made res~9nsi'ble for maintaining them 
, safe· condition ; anti 
- owners eD.mining.·their containers,, or. having them .. examined ~ accordance 
with a presCcribed or approved procedure. 
Ixl .Pa:fticu,lar, the ~onvention re.qu.ires that new oontai.ne;rj:J. ·, j;.e. those 
built after -the~ date of entcy' tnto force of the Convention (6th S.eptember · 
1977) shalt be tested, inspeoied; appraved···and-plated in a.ocorda.nce.with 
. . . . . l.. . . . ..• . '. . . .. ··· ... 
sta.tedprovisiQns.eithe;r for prototype testing or tor individual 
The Convention. also requires that· existi~g containers. !.e. containers 
. ' . . . ~ w~~ch are not · new containers, shall be approved within five -years of' the 
da.te of entri into force .ot the Con~ention (i.e. -b~fore 6th S_eptember 1982 )•-
. ,·· ( . . .. ' 
By implication; these. existing conta.;ners ,- or those .of them whicll. · .. •may ~ 
re!m~in in scn~v~oe a:rte:r September 1982, shall al~c:/ have. bee~ plat.ed:by · 
that date. 
These apprc;,Va.l· and pla.t'ing reqU.irements ha.ve·given rise to a number of: 
• . . .' . . , , I ' 
.qy.e,ltions regarding the illte,rp.reta:tion of. the Convention and. · oon<rerning , 
the wa.y. in ·which it should be implemented. , Some of these 'questions are 
of', a purely technical nature ·(e.g~ questi~ns about the w&Y. in.which 
-test re~ults should be' -ixl:t~rp:reted} , others' relate· to the procedures' 
envisaged and.'the-natll.re'ofthe orga.nisations·whioh may _be 'entrusted·with 
\ - . ~ " ' ' . . ' 
their application-, but the-majorit7 otthe ·questions arise from the 
I . ' ._ ,_· - '. , , . : . , . .· . . . . . . . . ~ . ·. .''. . . / ~ .. , .· . . . . . . . ·. , . . 
ti:Qle soa.l•s· inherent. in the Convention and the' concept of- ·an 'absolute'· 
da.te of .·. entrt into fo.roe. · 
(··, 
... 4. 
' -~ 
! ·~ f 
!The Convention entered 'into _force on the 6th, ~ept~~ber 1977 
(twelv~ mont~ atter,th~ date of the deposit-o_:£' the_ loth instrument of 
ratification a.ooeptelo,, approval' or· aooesal:on}, and this .. d.a.te 
consti tu:t~s the ... dividing line _between 'new oon~a.ine~' and 'exi~t ing 
container$' and also constitutes the starting-point of the five year 
period during which existing containers are required to be approved, 
. examine~ ~d _plated. . The fact that a_ State ~ay have acceded t-b 
the Convention soll)e considerable time .. aft;er the depo~_it or· the, l~h . 
·mat~ent, and :ma~ think ili.~erms of a date of ·entry into force twelve• 
.· \· 
.. months a.rter its own accession~ will _not be determil}?-nt 
- I • 
·to conta.in~r ~perators who 'li'ork international~;?'•' Such (>perato~s will;~is~ · 
to obtain' a: p:reao}:'iped '0~ approved. exa.l11ihation pro~edure early: enpugh . 
to allow dompletit>n of the exami:f?.a:tfon and platin~ before-the ~nd of . 
the five year period J:l.~e., bef~re '6th-September· ;?S.i7' b~ca:uae it -is 
· . ctirrentiy 'envisaged that only those oonta.inex-s which h~ve been plated 
Iila.y; p_e used in international t~ades involving Oontra.oting States after 
the '&adline'. date of f6th. Septemb~~ 198i}. · 
This having been said., it mu$t be remembered that problems have beeP, 
created because very . few States,· were fully prepared both to grant appro~ 
"V&ls to oontS:i:ners (~ither new or existing) atld to·. prescribe or app_~crve 
examination procedures. by· the time the Convent;on ·fm.tered into farce l· 
and some States are not fully prepared; even .at the present- tim~·"' · For 
-this reason, -a.rra:ngemente· have had to ·be ma.de for the approval and plating' 
Of. those' COntainers wnieh, ·although bJ' definit~9ri .VneW :oo~tainerS t were 
;int-roduced. into servioe before they could be_ approved.~- -For, the same· · 
·- r~"aon, the time remaining ~efore the. 'deadline' . date of £6th Septemb~r 
1982J is-now so short that owile;rs of' large fleets o·i' existing containers· 
. . 
~ . 
who have _only reoent~y been a.)>le to obtain approval o~ th~se oontain~rs_, 
are· .liable to ta.oec severe pra.c~ioa.l . problems in ar~a.nging for their 
examination and plating before the 'deadlitle i dater~ 
The other requirements of' ·the. Convention concerning governmental control, 
owners responsibility for maintaining containers in sa.fe condition~ .and 
.. . . / ' ' /, . 
the prescription or approVal of procedures by-which owners shall examine 
~ ' . ' 
their co:nta.:i.nera or have them e~ined 1 have also given rise to questions 
. ' ' 
of interpretation a:nd q'i.lestionrf ooncerning' the exteri:t- 'to which it i.e 
necessary or desirable to<eupplenumt tl:H!. provisioila of the Convention .. -~ 
'·,, II! • 
.These questions, toge·ther with. those-. ari~ing ati:t· ~eq\iirements~ :for· .· ;. 
approvals t,. }lave been the. su),>jeot• of ~oh discussion }.:n the, committees q_t . 
. !MCO. In ~ oases, agre-~.rbent ':io 'b.e~ :reach~d.: on ,h~rm~nised ~ i:n~e:rpre~." 
· ta.ttons aimed at l,IIEMcing uniform ~lem~Xl;t_at~on of the Convexrtion 
it. is ·clearly d.esi~a.ble. ,that procedures. tor the approval ·.of 
~hould be. made as t~.nif'o:rm as. ~Y be pr~.e1ricable in· ~ll_ Contracting Sta.ies, ~ 
··it is ;now g~nerS:lly recognised: th~t the approval p~ocess is a-pplied o:hly . 
·once in· the litet-ime ·of a oaittaine~ and .hence .minor. differences in ·the-.·· 
· P:rocedures adopted by one State as compared with. thos~ Cld.opted- by ano_ther 
are unlikely·· to h~y·e: IU:!rioua ti.ncmoial implioa:tion~ · eit~~r for· rtianu:facturers_·'· · 
C)r for owners ot oonta.~nE)ra. :Bu.t ~he fiiitua.tion- is ,dif:eeten~ .·where oorit~ol, 
ma.'i~tel!-&10~ or ·examination pro'oed:ures are· oonoerned:·:. these'. are 'ongoing':' 
a.otivi1;ies to ~hioh.· oontaine~ are being ~ubjected throughout their lifetime.,_ 
and ,.if one Sta-te w~re to adopt ~ markedlJr more {or -markedly less) severe:- . 
,- attitude to any one ,oif these -actiVities compared. with< the attitude adopted. 
·. ' . . . ' . : . ' .. (l ·. ,, . ' .· . ' . . ' ' ' 
:by: other States, this ·could have signifieant·f'inanoial-
- ' \ ' 
' -
._ Having· due regra.rd to the various categories o~t questions and. I>ro'blems 
:t 1 ned · above r and t·~ the agr~ed. U!telPretations- Qf ~cs:a alr•ad¥ es:tablished 
· Ha.ving ·:particular regard to the · time~sca).es envisaged in the~ implementation· 
of ·esc, the ·•commission has a,lrea.dy s11bmi~ted ~-·proposal tor.:·~ Co\mcil .. 
. ·ReoommEmda,tion call~g upon Members States. which )l;lv.e ·.not a.lr~aqy done so, . 
. ·· .. · . ; . . . .... ··. . .· .. · ·. - .· . : . . . . '' . . ·. ·. . ., .. \ · .. · 
to accede to the. Convention ·by lst July- 1980•· · The Coilnoil ~s-. a.doptio:n cit 
'c ; ' ' ' \ <' ' ',• • • • • < 
. ~~is Recommendation on the 15th-~ 1979·, ·is re~ed as the· i"irst $t~p . . 
• 
As the second step,, _the .C.ommission :has· prepared a ··proposed Directive .. 
It is .the outcome of consultatioria with both governmental and 
no:ri-g<;ve:crllllental ,experts 'and of work done _by many of the same experts · 
DliCOti . This 'proposal consolidates the agreed interpre·tations 
of esc whi'~h have ·alre~y~' been reached. .. iilto a. .. firm foundation :upon 
which a.-h.a.rmonised Community approach to __ the implementation of CSC. 
· l!1ay be puil t. 
Tha Dire.otive· is intended to proVide ru.les and guidelines in a ma.;nner 
, · whibl1. is ~ac~eptable to all Member States. and whi~h is. a.tt~ed to th~ 
o.onsensus of· the views of ali other, Sta.t(3s whioh ·a:ra Contracting, Pfirti~s · 
to esc. .I~ this wC+Y the ·spirit and ·it'l:iient of the Convention_. may be 
respecrtect' and Me~ber States will· neii;he:C be advantaged ~or. disadv~taged 
:Ln-:t;h~ir dealings orie with~other or w;th: thif.a. parties bY; ·re~·on -of 
provisi\:)ns f'or oontain~r safety •. · .. 
Art1ele. 2 
· This .Article recp:d.~$s :Mernb_e:rt · Stti3.te~rJ to e~tablish effe:ot£ve pro~-edures 
' · for tb-a testing, 'insp~otion, a.pp~Qval. Nid ·pla~iXl.g of .. oon:bain~~s on th~ 
earliest ~possible< date •.. This is neces~ar;r so that as ma.ny .new· containers 
. as possible_ may be approved at ti~e of ma.ri.ufa.otul;-e, -~d so that all 
e:x:ist_ing oonta,iners . which may rem~in· in international tra.ftio _a.:tter 
£6th •. Septe~be:r 1982J, may be a.pprove·d. early' enough.to allow them.to· be-. 
$;xamin;ed. and p la.ted 'before 'tnat date. 
It..is :r~cognised.that,MemberSta.tes may wish to entrust some or all 
' . ' . -
· .. · of. the te_stins, inspection 'during produciiion~ ,$.t'ld approval work .for new 
.o,onta.iners, ·arA. some or all of· the work of ·inves'higa:t.ing· su~isaions ;md 
, granti~g ·approvals for existing containers·, to .non-gov$;rnmenta:l orjga.tt1 ..sa.·tl..c)ns 
- If· this is .done, such 'organisations 1W.$'t sa.tisf'Y the in · 
chapter··l ot Axm.e; :a to. this Direoti ve. 
~· . . .. : ~ ' - - ,, ' . '' 
ReQognitiott· .-o't. a.·· stat~tocy · Q..etJla.ration ·procedure ~hs. · 
·.to~ 'lbe ··pproval of e:d,.st~ng containers •• 
. . . ~ ~ .... ,, . ·-~ .. , ~ \ 
. The·. article .-·~-l.so p~oy~des_···•- fo~r•- the _ .. reco~niti5~n .. or •.. c~r.t,.airr· if}Qt}on·s ~~re_l-~fing 
. to:·the ma'r·k{ng o·F·safety .'.A_ppro.var Pta~e_s~·-a~··se~··-out-;~-~-y~apter:·)~ ·of· f\n6ex 
tO fhfs t)fre'ct .. iVf?~:; hut; does' not- ma~e''f:l)eitF'apptiCatiO'fl';mandatOry.. -
'!'his. Article covers the t;ype of case hi whioh se:veral containers of ~>:ne 
d~sign- type a~e -ooneid~red. to 'be unsafe as a resu).t of a. defect -twhich. 
ma;r have_existed. when th.e oontai}ler was. ~pproved,. i&e. a.~_·inherent de~ect. 
This c~a.se is an erl.en$ioli of the one envisaged. in' Arti<;;le _VI of Para-
graph ' 2 of the, esc a~d re~res ,:t~t- i.f a.:lv!ember s,~a:te whie~\ had gra.nt'e(f 
. . 
,a des.:tgn. type approval is a.dv:t~ed. of' an.- apparent inherent defect i.n th~ 
d~sign., . ~hat Member St~t-e shall reoonaid.er 'the app:roval of al~ of the 
oontain&rs in serieef ~d take s\ich steps~ as may 'be deemed neoes.sary to 
hav~ ·the. containers- brousht ·. 'oaek int.o. -~omplianoe '1-ri.th the. ;-~quireU1ents · 
of the Convent~on or withdr&li the ftpproval~ Since i.t. is ~nvisaged, that' 
. 1; 
·, ' .: ·~ ~ 
'};'·:· / 
:./ 
•••• 
.• 
.
..•.. -·-
' ~'; 
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••• • 
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- . ' 
. only the ca.dministra.tion of a. Contracting Party to the CSC \V:hich 
approved a 'container or .a design type f. has' the right to withdraw the 
- ~ ,. . . . 
. approval, i_t. foJ.lows. that,_ i£ a Member State considers a. container, 
or a ·number of· oonta.in,ers to be unsa.~e, then the Oontra.ctt:ng Party 
respdnsi ble for the original ap~rova.l shall be inf.ormed. The Article· 
, i also covers notifications to interested Pa.rtie$ ~ the marrufa.cturer 
- ;.,, • ,. • 0 -- ·.- •• • • •• 
' ,' . ' .' .- . - .' . 
. -· and the owners or operat.ors of the containers Qonoern;ed -about .. Biiy · 
proposal .for· ~ithdr~wa.l .~f approval, giving; inforxnation '~elating to 
·J1iea:ns.~or appeal and the time limits involved. 
. . '! ' 
\ ', 
4 
This .A:rj;icle. ~e:f'lecta tlie thinking which underlies t:he first pa,r~ ·. 
' -~ ' ' 
graph· of ReguJ.ation 2 of:; the Convention.·. In p~ioular it· specifies ' 
that owners\ shall be free to select methods by whioh they achieve . 
the safe oori.dition re<iuired and shall be free to ·s~lect the .organisa..- ,_' .. ' 
. -. ~ . ~ ' 
tion, firms, or oomp~ies ~equir~· t·o ~o ·maintenance, repair and other 
similar work. Nevertheless, if a. partioUla.r owne;'s containers are . 
repeatedly found to be u,nsa.f~, t~e Government ':of the territory :in 
/ ! ' -· . I"' 
which ,the owner· h~. his head office or domioile,. whioh'w~ll normc:iliy: . 
. be _the Gove~(;lnt which has pr~soribed or approved the ... o~ers 
proc~iu'es , ·should be :requi;ed · t·o eneur'e 
• I 
'··i 
:.; 
Article 2 
. . 
. or approval of· .exa.mi~a.tion proc~dur~meeting the minimum reqU.irement$ a~t 
out ·ir! Chat)ter 3 of' Annex B to. the Directive} in order that owners mey" 
be/able to prQceed at the ·earliest possible date with the ·examination Qf 
existing containers prior ·to plating them. The esc envisages a 
period of 5 years for the approval o£ existing. containers a.nd'lmplies 
(bu·& '4oea ~ot e:rplioitl~, state) t.hat ower-a should also have pl~ted 
their existing con~ainem within that periodtsl In order tha.t the 
~6th Sep.tember 1982J ~deadline' ·:date m~~rbe maintained, it_ is esser1tial 
. . . 
tl1a:t (;overr..me:nts which have not yet lllad,.e adequate provision for· the 
prest;_ription or approval of examinatier.t · proced'Ul\"e$, should do so a.t the . 
ear:J.iE~at possible date., so, ·tn:a.t om1ers of large .fleets of containers 
. . . \ . . \ 
1rta.y h.e~ve a reasor;.a.]lle chance m~eting the deadli:ne.Sy virtue of this 
the Commission shall be infomed of the. steps taken for 
the pr~scr;i.ption or. a~pprova.l of examination prooedur'e$..;. Alth~gh it is, 
· · pref'ered that individual· }~eil1bet States shall ·take the "necess·ary 
;;,~eae steps .. (~ al~o be deemed to been taken by :a Member -
State if, container ,owners having their· off:\. cas or dom:ici.les . on ;i:ts 
· terri:to:r~y &"e in.Ertru.cted to perform exami:(l~t:5.ons in a.ccordance with the 
~ ·, . 
pro,ced.'~J.res preacri bed or approved· 'by an.other Stat. e .• 
-Article .6 ' 
' I 
. This reflects an agreed interpreta.tioit wheJ:"e.by: 
( ,.·, 
fir:;.tly· suoh control 
(in the sense of Article VI of the Convention) ··' a,s. may be ~xercised 
prior to theffith Septe~~er i98g 
~lhall be confined to the checking of the safe condition of containers 
and sEH::ondl.y, the verification that containers carry valid safety a.ppro:va.l. 
platet:i shall. not be performed until after 6th Septembe:r:<l982~ It also .~ 
• ~ • i 
provides tlla,t· contt-ol shall only be~pertormed by ,overnment bodies and 
·.that ·;;hese bodies should act in aoco:rdanc~ With the relevant parts of 
AnnexO to·thisDireciiivee 
\' 
••• 
These articles 1~ down a proo~dure for_ensuring close coopera.t'ion 
between the Memb~r States. and. the .Commission· within. a· committee so 
' . ' ' 
that certain measures contained in the directive and. its. annexes 
mey-- be adapted -speedily t-~ techni·oaJ. progress. The o:ofuposition of 
the ~omnd.tte'e· i$-a.lso laid dow:n.', :•as are its. oper$-i;ion~l· anddeoision•' 
.· 
No comment "' 
PROPOS.AL. ~OR 
~ oomrci·t DIRE0TI'VE 'oN THE ·uonziD · &PtrcaTirJe oF .THE, IN'rEmtATioNAL · 
coNVENTION. FOR SAFE,. CONTAJ;Nl¥RS, ~esc), ···IN· THi,~::mROPE.AN ~CONOMIC . OO:MMONI.~I .'· 
.·TEE coUNCIL oF THE ·EuRoPEAN coMMUNITIES, · 
Haying regard to. th~ ;reil,ty est a.bliBhing the European l!l~QhomiQ- (lol!lllll1ni ty, 
· ·and. in 'particular· A:rtiol~s. 15 ax1d t)4 '(2) th~reof,. . . . ·. . . 
. Raving ~regard ·to the proposal submitted. 'by th~ Commission, · 
·HaVing re~d to. the opinion of the European ·Parliaznent, 
'\, .. ' . ' 
.' ~ . 
Having regard to ~he opinion of: the Economic -aha~ Social.· Committee,· 
. Wh~reas the· International Convention for S~f:e Containers (esc) :d;awn. ~up· · . 
. as part of· the work of the Un:i ted Nations· Inter~overnroenta.l Maritime 
. Cor~ultativ~ Orgai!i~ation. (I~CQ) ent·e~ed into foro:e· ·on 6 September ._1.971 .. · 
~.. " .•. · . . . ,- -. ' . ' , 
·a.nd is' _open for ratifioa:tipn or a.ooess._ion. hi States, 
ins~luding the Member :States, and whereas Coun:cil Re~omri}endation 79/487/EEC of 15 ·. 
' ' ' ' • • ''- I < ' :~·• < • • 0 • :•t 
May 1979the ratification of· the .lnternc;ttional convention for Safe Containers 
/' (*) . ' . . ' . ' . . ' . . .. .·.. . . . . . 
< CSC) recommends Member States to. ratify or accede ..:to; .that Convent ion; · ·. 
-\\lhel:·eas. the esc includes. rules aimed :·at maintaining a. high degree. of safety' ,, . ' 
of human :life dUring the handling, stack~g ~d oa.rriagef·. of containers, ~a:n~ 
s~fety- rules' ~~la~l.ng: t~ ma:nufaCtp.re .·~d tes~ing~ 
Whereas the ·non .. ~iform applioa.ti·Qn of the provi.~ions ·.~o~ t)le.·CSO~ by Member ;. 
States would be prejudi~ial to the }l.armoniza.ti<>fi or' .the·'.condit,ions· of_ 
compet:i.t.io~,. to safety :a.nd.: to ~he. 
within the common 
(~) 
Whereas ratification by or the accession. of a.llMeniber S~ates is a 
. necess~y, 'but ·not in <itself a. sufficient, condition of the harqtonized 
application of· the Convention; 
Whereas the General .1\Ssembl~ Clf IMCO ·.•. adopted a resol1;1tion No. A.J36 .(XI) 
·. reoommending that the ·control$ provided :for in the CSQ should apply frqm 
.6 September 19~2, and where_a.s provied.ons must·. be, established .witho:ut d~lay 
so that operators mag ~ave ·all ootitaine~s e,?ta.mined before that date; 
·-- -,. ' ' '•' ' .' ': 
· Wher~a.a, in view of the large tiumber of conta.it\ers' ,allmih.istratiot1s and 
owners must be gl ven a. sufficient peri({d ~or 'th~- tasks': arising f-rom 
.testing~ ·approval, a.nd the 'fixing of· the ~SG plates; 
vJhereas it is .essential: t.o adopt oommon -minimum provisions on the-.peri.o.d.ic 
. . ' 
examination 'of containers ·and c~on minim'Wn cr~teria :tOr the approval or·· 
boaies charged 'with examining containers in ()rder to mi~imize the~ d.ifferences 
Wbioh ;OO'Q.ld. prejudice, the ~·nt of OOn'bainerSt the sa.fety<of '\huxnan life 
and goods; 
Whereas it is- import-ant to secure the_ a.oo~ptanoe· of. the princ~ple 
o:wn;er's ·responsibility for the. maintenance o'r conta.iner!r; 
.Whereas i. uniform implementation .of the provisions relating to 
c~nt:t!ol is essential in ord:er to preclude the adoption 'Pi the Member· 
States of different meas.ures, for simiia.r situation£"{, which wouid<h~p0r 
the free movement of containers; 
Whel_'ea.s techni-cal progress requir-es the, prompt adaptation· of':this Directiv~: 
a:00· its Jlnne:x:ea;·. whereas, in· order to f'a.pilitate tne mea.a"lttes~ needed to this . · 
' . . ' . ' ~ . . f ) . . .. ,' . f. ., 
end, pro,tision ahoJild be made for a procedure ~or ~lose ooopera:tion bej;W":een 
: i ' . 
.. the· Membe.r States and the Oo~iSl:lion\W'ithin :a C·QinlUittee -'on the Adaptation 
to Teoh:nioa.l Protr•ss of this l>irective, 
h~ J: ~ :~ .·:·' ~. ··.~ ~ 
,.1.: .. <.r-
r *~ •. :·~ 
j 
~·. ; . :~ 
1. · Mem'l;>er Sta~es shall apply, . , the provisions· of- the International · · · 
Conventi~n for Safe CQntainers. (CSO}, hereinafter-referred to as ,the uc-~cn, 
froni a date not la;~er. th~- l.Jul;r 1981 and. in the ma.nner stated in this 
Directive •. , The text of ·the· CSC ·is. oorita.iried.. in Amiex A..··. 
. ' ' ' , ;. 
2. . For the purposes of ·this Directive, the expressions· defined. in ·Article,. 
· ~rro.f the. ·esc shall have th~ meCW:i:rig given to ~them~ by that. A.rtiole·. 
Article 2 
·_.·To. ensure uniform app~ication ·of the procedures for the testing; inspection,. 
' ' /' '\ -... 
0 
'1 ) ' _,.'.;,, ' • .' \ r ' ' , '•' ''i 
·approval M~ pl~t_ing of. containers· laid down by the_ .· CSC,' - Member ~tates · 
~hail, not, lat ~r ·t,han .. , J anu~ry 198~~ ·make th' · 
· nec~ssarY ·proviei.ons in conformity with the followtng r·eqtU.renient~: · .. 
'. 
'· .· . ' 
1 Member States sha.~l··not entru$t som~ Qr all~ of the:prooedures for testing7 
· inspeqtion and appr~val o~ containers to lnon~ .overnment~l, rga;nisa.titin~ ,~ $1es~ 
th .se . rgarlis·a,tions sa.tf~fy .the criteria.: set out in Chapter l bf Annex B 
~ ' . ' 
.1 · . Member States shall' serid a list 'of or-ganis~tions ·entrusted with 
pr?oed~~s to the-Commission; 
. 2. ~F.o-r the purp.oses ot .the .proced;u~es. set· o~t in RegU.iation 9· Qf Ann~x 10' 
to the esc,,· eviden<)e 'on\the matters specified in su~para;gTaph d) 
constituted by a statutory declaration' to that effect.-
2. Wtier~· the proCedure-In accoraance~wlti·3 ab<lVi! < .. 'Cis appLied,' Jllilllll:i(ir' 
... States shall re!lui r~. that 1:h~··· o~r\el'~ s·(< -~~-- ~:#~~~nie~~a·t~ ~¢yid~i'\Sf~~e·:~a·i h~ •.. 
tained ;,, his :o~n-~}lle'$~ .. -suh)e.ct ~t'o. insp~e.ctJ6~~:~tT~ahy time~ 
The· S~fe~y Approval Plate recprl.X.ements (Regulati~n· 'l 
esc) 
. /''. 
' ' •,' ' / 
. a ··considerable number 'Of containers in a design ·type series·approv~d by·, 
a. ME~mber- State are, f~und to b~ -~~Cl.fe as_ a resU:lt. of defects ,vjhioh .may 
, I' \.,_ " ' ~ ' • ' 1 -
have -existed prior -to .such appr~val, the"Member Stat-e wh:i.gh hc{s ·granted: 
' . ' ~ ' 
, th~ origi:t;1al approval shall in:Ltiate action tq :r;-ecori~ider the· ·approval: 
; of a'll co~tainers in this .series 'and shall take such steps ~s may be 
deenied nE3cessa.ry· t-o br.ing these 1c_ontairfers, into· complianCe)· or 
_ thei~ approval. ··. 
:\ 
; . . . . 
Detailed reasons shall be given/ for any decision> involving vrith~a-v~a.l 
approval. The inter.ested·J>~ty shall be notified and :iriformed. O·f th.e: 
means of appe~l available unde:r· the·"~~'tvs of t-he Member State :Which with;-· 
· draws -the a.pprova:l and the time limits in which these 
·made •. 
. . Article 4 · 
.. 
· . :; Main:t enance - . , · .. _ . 
1 • Subject to 'paragraph 2, th'e owner of a -contai~ner-
free to --seLect methods ·by wh.:i ch . he,_·' ' · · ·· 
- J 'l . '. ' . • . •• • . • ~ • . . • • ' 
secljres .the' saie· condition of his. containers' that :is, thE3 appi:o_priate' 
corn1)ina.tibn· oi: plkea maintenaJn.ce, procedures for .r€fur?ishrnent 7 
repair artd_ the persons ·o~ b\odies t~ perform t-his tiOJ?k~ 
If a· Member-: State obtains cle.ar · evideno.e fo:i:-· 
· .r'ep¢a-tedly failing to achieve a sati~:factory lE?vel of safety,.· it. sh:all: 
-... / , . : I f, \ . / • ~ ' 
·.·request the)Gover.ament. o:r_·t:ne territory {be<:l.t· a Member Stat~e_ 
·:. ''"in which_ the;--- owner has 
.16~ 
:.Article 
-P~riodic 
rro enaure.uniform ~pplioatio~ Of examination- pl.iooed.ures~ !xtembe;r States' 
shall .taRe ttJe. n<oCessa~~ steps to prescribe OfaBprOve irrOced~res -a§ ·. 
laJd down in ~egulat}on 2 of. ;~p~x·-~~:-~6 .. ~-~-.;-~-~-;:c":::~o~:·-~·la~e~-,~hanJ ~~nuary '1982. 
1'hese procedu:r,es, 'tihether:japp~ov~d: o~ :P:resor:i bed,~ ~hall satis·fy the~minimurn 
conditions set out in Ch~pt~r 3 of ~ex B. 
Art:lc1e ... 6 
Control 
· exercise .the control provi~ions ·provideq. for 
:' • . . ·.. .•• . ·.• : ·. . . . . . . . ·•.· . f.' . . ·, .. : • 
in Article· VI of the . ·.esc .<with :~:espect to the checking of oontail;i:ers-
f?r.,va.lid Safe~y :A-PP;oval ~lates onl'y after. '6 · s.ep't:embe:r _1982~ 
__ \ '\ 
2 .• ·:Member .st-ates shall effect· ~hi$_ O?ntroi,.only th~ough. Government 
a list o.f which shall be· sent to the Conuriission·, · 
3 .Control a;,;-rangements · m~de by Member Sta.t_es in conforni~ty wi ~!t 
Article and. with Article VI o;,f the· _esc '·. , ,·shall 
Artfcle- 1· 
Adapt at fort to . technidal 
I I '~ ' : • / 
Th'e changes required to adapt this Directive and. its_ A::nne:x:e$ t~o teollnJ.ba.]. 
progress sha11-l;>e.a.pproved :tnaccorP.ance wi~h the 
in .Article 9. 
-Article s 
1. A Committee on the Ada.J(ta~ion to techni_6al" progress of tb'i s 
(hereinafter rCalled the "Committee') is hereby' __ .s,et up;·. it Shall 
.· of representatives of ;t-h~-J~ember. States w:i th a. representa.tiv~. of:·~he· 
Co:mmis·sion a.s Cha.i~~;· 
2 • 
. ' 
,,. 
:.Hb:ere thtf' p;roced'lire laid. down ih t ~is. 
shall. 'be r~ferred to .. the Committee by the Chai~man,· .either 
:: initiat:i.ve:,or at the request of the representative-df··~J~emb(:J:r Stat~·~· 
The represent~tiy·e <of the Cor.nil}ission shall s].lbilli~ 
of th~ measwes t~ pe adopted.. The Committee -shall d,eliver: 
' opinion on the draft t-¥ithin a.'time limit 'set by thELCha.il'marl.having 
' ' ' , , , ' ~ , ,. • 1 f : •• 
regard to the· urgency of the matter. . Opinions shall be ·adqpte~ 1:>y 
o;f :fQur;Votes' the V?tes c of 'Mei?ber Stat~s b€dng. weighcted 
/ '. ' . ' ' ' 
in Article 148 (2) of -the Treai;~. The Chairman shal_l no~: 
Co~ission: ~hall aclopt tbe rdeasures · envisaged vT~ere 
··accordance with t}+e. opinion of the Committe;e~ · 
' ' . ., ' ' ' '\ 
. ~ihere the ;measures_ enVis~ged are not in} accq~dance .with the: 0 pl.ni.o~: 
of the Committee, or if no op:inion is ~dbpted~ the Commission .sh:all 
vlithout d.elay·propos'e· to· the 'Council: the meas~es to be:- adopted.~ 
shall act bY a_ qualified majority •. · ·. _ · . . · · · · · _ · . 
c) ... ·If, l-d~~hin three months of tlje p~oposai being.sub~i.t~ed to it; the 
. Council_, has not 'a.cted. 7 the .proposed mea6ures .~hall .ne adopt·~a .by the. 
Commission. 
States ~hall, after consulting .:t:he Commission, adopt ,~he' Caws;· 
regulatjons or· admih.istrative .provisions: riece~ssary to comply -~ith 
. . . ,_ ' -. 
Di r;-ect ive not later than .1 January 1982,; the 
ArticLe 
• 
. \ 
·, 
\ 
• 
... 
• 
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iNTERNATIONAL COf'N.ENTWN fQR SAFE COl\'T A!N.ERS (CSC) 
Preamble 
TilE CONTRACTING PARTIES, 
:<: ·o:;NU:!N(; the need to maintain a high level of safety of human life in 
the: h:.;;;;.i,n)! .. st<.~t:king and tr;.~•lsporting of containers, 
Ml:--:DFUL of the need to fa.:i1itatc international container transport, 
. lHCO<;NlZ!NG, in this context, the advantages of formalizing common 
iulcrn;ititinai !.afc!y requirements, 
CONSiDERING 'that this end may best be .achieved by tne conclusion of a 
Convention, \ · 
• HAVE DECIDED to formalize structural requirements to ensure safety in the·· 
h:mulini(. ~tat: king and transporting ofcontairicrs in the course of normal operations, 
and to this emi · 
HAVE AGREED as follows: 
ARTICLE I 
General Obligation under the present Convention· 
Th;; Contracting Parties undertake to give effect to the provisions of the 
present Convention .and 'the Amilexcs hereto, which shall constitute an integral 
part of the present Convention. 
ARTIClE U 
Deflnltions 
For the purpose of the present Convention, unless expressly provided 
otherwise: · 
I. "Container" mean~ an article of trat1sport equipment: 
(a) of <1 ;)ermancnt character and accordingly strong enough to be suitable 
for repeated use; 
(h) spe..:ia!ly designed to facilitate the transport of goiJdS, by one or more •·· 
modes of transport, without intermediate reloading~ · 
\' 
(c) · dz-<>ip;ncd to .he secured ·and/or r~aJi!y handled, having corner fittings. 
for these purpo:-.c:;; 
(G) 
is either: 
ofa size su:ch that the area endo~cd by the~ four outer bottom corners 
(i) at least 14 scpn. (ISO sq.ft.) or 
(ii) aj least 7 sq.in. {7 5 sq.ft.) if it is fitted with top comer fittings; 
the term .. container" includes neither vehicles nor packaging; however. containers. 
when carried on chassis .are included . 
.., "Corner fittings•; means an arrangement of apertures and faces at the tnp 
and/or bottom of a container for the purposes of ,handling, sta~king and/or. 
securing. 
•· 
3. •• Administration" n1eans the Government of a Contracting Party under .who'ie · · ~-
authority containers are approved. . ·. · . · · · . "' 
p . 
4. •• Approved .. means approved by the Administration. 
' ' 
S, "Approval" means the decision hy an Administration that a design type or a 
containe-r is safe within the terms of the present Convention. 
6. "International 'transport" means. transport between points of departure. and 
destin~1tion situated in the territory of two .countries to at least one of which the 
present Convention applies. The present ConvcntiOf\Sha!l also apply when part of a 
trans[mrt operation hc.tw~en two countries takes place in the territory of !!,country 
to which t~c pre sen~ Convention applies. 
7. ''<'<~rgo .. 'mean~ any good~. ward, mcn.:handise and artides vf t•ve-ry·kmd 
whatsm.•vcr qrrietl ill lhc containers. 
8. ·:r-:t·w wHtai~•-•r" means a container the -construction of whil.:h was -
comm~nced un or ahcr the date of entry into force of the present Convention. 411 
· 9. ·•txisting container" means a container which is not a new container. 
10. "Owner." means the own~r as provided for under the national law of the· 
Contracting Party or the lessee or bailee~ if a-n agreement between the parties 
provides for· the excrdse of. the owner's responsibility for maintenance and' 
examination of the container by such lessee orhaih:e. ; 
ll. "Typl:. of container" mean$ !he dcsij<ll type approved by the 1\dinini~trat\o~ . 
. 12: "Ty·pt:·scries .container" means any container manufactured in accmdauce 
with the approved design type. 
13. ..Prototype" means a container .representative of those .manufac:urcl:l or to 
be manui<.~ctmed in a design type s~.:ries. 
14. ''Maxi1mJm Operating Gross'Wei?;hz or Rating" or "R" means the maximum 
allowable com~incd weight of the container and its cargo. 
• 
• 
• 
. ~~.· 
...... 
•• 
'· 
': 
\!' 
. . 
.,, 
' . . . 
; 
t5. "iare Weighl" means the weight or the empty c()ntalner including penna· 
ncntly affixed ancillary equipment. . / 
16. "Maximum Permissible Payload" or ·w· means the difference between· 
maximum operating gross weight or rating and tare weight. 
ARTICLE Ill . 
Application 
i. The present Convention applies to new and 'existing containers used in inter· 
rutionaltransport, excluding containers specially designed for air transport. 
2. Evt.'ry new container shaH be approved either in accordance with the provi· ··· 
~ions lor typc·te~ting or for individual testing as contained in. Annex I. . 
J. Every existing container shall he approved in accordance- with the relevant 
provisions for approval of existing containers set out in Annex I within S years 
from the date of entry into force of the present Convention.' · 
ARTICLE IV 
. Testing, /mp<'cthm, Appr01•af and Maintenance 
l For the cnford·ntl'nt. of the provisi(ms in Annex i every Administration sl1all 
cstahli~h an cf fc..:tive proc~dure ·. for the testing, inspection and approval of 
.:unt:~incrs in ac~,;ordan.:c with the criteria established in the present Convention; 
pJov1Jcd however that an Administration rnay entrust such testing, inspection and 
:,~ppruval to organizations duly authorized hy it. 
2. An A•lrniui\tr;ltiyn· which entrusts such testing, inspection ;H}d :~pproval to l 
:tn IHJ7.lltil:tlion _Sli:1ll. inlo11n the Scc•ct:uy-Gencral of the lntcr~Govcrnmental 
M.111itll"' ('otp;u!l:tlivl' Orj-\alli/.ation (hcrcinal'tcr referred to as •:the Organi1.ation") · 
lor <.'Ofllllllllll(illion tu Contracting l'arties. · 
• 3. Application for approval may be made to the Administration of any 
Contra~,;ting Party. 
4. Every conta,iner shall he maintained in a safe condition in accordance with 
the provisions of Annex 1.. , 
5. If an approved container doCs not in fact comply with the requirements 
()f Annexes I and II the Administration concerned shall take such step:; as it deems 
i1c.:c~sary to bring the container: into compliance with such requirements or to· 
withdraw the approvaL 
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ARTtCLE V 
Ac<'<'ptr.mce o[Approval 
. . \ . . 
L Approval under the authority of a Contracting Party, granted under the twns · 
of the present Convention, shall be accepted hy the other Contracting Parties f1H 
all purposes covcn·d hy the present (\mvcntion. It shall he regarded by the other 
Contracting Parties a.s having lhc same force as an a?pn.>val is.~ued hy them. 
2.· A Contracting Party shall not. imposl~ any· other structural safety require· 
ments or tests on containers covered by the pr~·s~.·nt Convcnlion. provided howcwr. 
th;lt nothing in the present (\mvcntion ~hall predudl' the application of pmvisions 
of national regulations or legislation or .of international agreements. prl'sq1hin): 
additional stru~:tural safety requi1ements nr tt:sts. for containl·rs spe~:ially dcsitnl'tl 
for tnc transport of Jang1~rous goods, or for those _features unique to ul!lbtnct.s 
carrying bulk liquids or for containers when carried hy .Ur. The term .. dangerous 
goods'' shall have that meaning assigned to" it by. international agreements. 
ARTICLE VI 
Control· 
1. Every container which has been approved under article ·m shall be subject 
to control in the territory of the Contracting Partie~ hy officer~ duly anthoritcd hy 
such. Contmrting l'artks. This cnntt•'l ,h,tll he limitt'd t•• v.:·11l\'HlJ! rhal the 
container c:~tn<.·~ a valid Safety_ Appwv;rl !'late "' n~qwred by tlw pr.-,•:nt (\mvi.'U· . 
tion, unkss th•·re is significant cvi~.km:c lor bdicving that the C<HH;Itiou of the '* 
container is sltch as to .create :Ill ohviom risk tfl ~:1fctv. 111 that ~·a:;t• th(." olfi.:er .•. 
carrying vut ll.tc cQnirol :-.hall pnly .. ·xn..:isc it ~~~so Jar as. it 1\lay he r\.<.'\.'ess:~ry lo ,.., 
ensure that the container is restored to a safe condition btfore it .:onlinucs in 
service. 
2. Where the container appears to have hci:ornc unsa,fc ;~s ·a result of a Jc:fc~.:t 
which may have existed when the container was approved, the Administration 
responsible for that approval shall be informed by the Contracting Party which 
detected the defect. · 
ARTICLE VII 
Sif,"?Utture, ratification. ac('('ptance, approJ•a! and acccs.'iion 
l. The present ('onvcntion shall be open for signature until 15 fanuary 1973 
. at the Office nf the United N:.~tions at Ct·ncva ;~nd stthsi'qul:ntly from 1 F<.·hruary 
JCI73 unti13! D~ccmbcr-1973 indusive at th~~ilcadquarkr'>{'fthcOrganilati<lllat 
London hy ail Stales Members of the llnitcd Nations or Members of any of tht> 
·Specialized Agencies or of the lnh·rn:ttional 1\torui..: Energy Aj::erKy or Parties Ill the 
Statute of the lntnnatim\al Court. of Justice, and hy any oth..:r Stall' invited. by 
the General Assl.'lllhly ·Of the Unit~·d Na1ions to. hCl'tHUe a Party to tlw pte\ent • 
Cmwcnrion. 
~ The present Conwntion is suhj;::.:t to ratifit:ation. a<:cept;mce or approval· by 
S!a tcs whi.:h have signed it. . 
Alt. 
.. 
l/$t ~J· 
3. T!i" pre sen~ Convention shall remain open for accession by any State referred 
to in paragraph l. · 
4. Instruments of ratification, acceptance, approval or llCCession shall be · 
dc•po~itd with the Secrctary·General of the Organization (hereinafter r_eferred to as 
"the Sc.:rctary·Gcncral" ). 
ARTICLE VIII 
Entry into force 
Tlle present Co~vcntion shall enter into force twelve m,onths from the date 
of thc (leposit of 1he tenth instrument of ratification, acceptance, approval or 
an·c~;;wn. 
' ·For each Stale ratifying, accepting, approving or acceding to the ptcsent 
Convcrition after the deposit of the tenth instrument of ratifkati:m, acceptance, 
;•rproval or. accession, the present Convention shall enter into ftirce twelve months 
;;I !cr the date of the deposit by sw.:h State of its instrument of ratification, 
acceptance, approval or accession. 
3. Any State which becomes a Party to the present Convention after the entry 
into fon.:e of an amendment shall, failing an expressiqn of a different intention by 
iha! State, · 
(a) be considered as a rarty to thc.Convention as amended; and 
(b) be considered as a Party to the unamended Con.vention in .relation to 
any Party to the Convention not boun.d by the amendment. · 
ARTIClE IX 
. I 
l'ro_ccdure for amenrlingany part or parts of the present Convention 
!. lhc present Convention may he a'memlNI upon the proposal ofa Contracting 
!'arty by any of thj! procedures specified in this article. · · · 
. . 
Amendment after consideration in the Organization: 
(a l Upon the request of a' Con tr:JL·ting Party, any amendment proposed hy 
it to tbc present Convention shall be considcr(•d in the Organization. If adopted by 
a majority of two-thirds of those present :wd voting in the Maritime Safety 
Committee of the Or~a11ization, to whi\:h all Contracting Parties shall have been \ 
inv1!ct! to p:1rtinpatc.• and vote. sud1 :nn;•ndmcut shall he con~nnunicatcd to all 
1\kmhers of tile Organilation imd all ('o11trarting Parties at least six months prior 
t<l its l'onsideration hy the Asst'lllhly nf the Or~anitation. Any Contrat·twg Party 
v.liid1 1s not a Memh.'r of the Otgani1.ation shafl he entitled to parti~ipatc and vote. 
when Ill!~ an.lciHlment is considl'reJ by the Assemhly. . . . . 
(h) If adopted' hy a two-thirds majority of those present and voting in the· 
Assembly. and if su~.:h majority .includes a two-thirds majority of the Contracting 
Parties present and. voting. the amend111cnt shall be communicated by the 
Secretary-General to all Contracting Parties for their acceptance. ' 
5 
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(c) Such amendment shall (:omc int<> for~:c tWelve months after tlw d~tte 
on whi.:h it is acccpte.d by two.·thirds of the Contracting Parties. The amendtpent · 
shall come into force with respect to all (\mtracting Parties except those which; 
before it cumcs into ton .. ~. m'ake a deClaration that .they do not acapt the • 
amendment. 
3. · Amendment by a Conference: 
. ·upon. the request of a Contracting Party, concurred in by at least one-third 
of the Contracting.Parties, a Conference to whil::h the States referred to in artide VII 
shall be invited will be convened hy the Secretary-General. 
ARTiClE X 
Special procedure/or amending the Annexes 
1. ' AnY. amendment to the Annexes proposed by a: Contracting ·Party shall be . 
considered 1n the Orga:n1za tion at tl1e request of that Party. ,· · . · 
2. . If adopted by Jl t~o-thirds majqrity of those present and voting in the 
Maritime Safety Committee of the Organization to which all ContraCting Par.ties 
sh;lll have been invited to participate ami to vote, and if such majority indudes a 
two·thirJs majority of the Contrading Parties present and voting. such amendnwnt 
shall be commun11.:atcd by the Sccrclaty-(;cneraito all Contracting Parties for their· 
acceptance. · 
3. Such .an amel)dmcnt shall enter into force on a date to be determined hy the 
Maritime Safety Committee at the time of its adoption. unless by a prior date 
determined by the Maritime Safety Committee it the same tin1eone-fiftli ur five of 
the Contracting Parties, whichever number is less, notify the Sccr,t:,tary-Gcncral of 
their objection to the amendment. Determination. by the Maritime S;1ft:ty 
Committee of the dates referred to in this paragraph shall ·be hy a two.·thirds 
majority. of those present and _voting, which majority shalf indude a two-thirds 
majority of the Contracting l'artics present ant! voting. 
4. On ei1try into force aiw amendment shall, for all Contracting Parties whidi. 
have not ohjc.:tcd to the amcndnwnt,rcplal.'e and supersede any previous proviswn 
· to which .the amendment refers; an ohjedion ri1ade by a ('ontra~·ting l'.trly-shall 
·not be binding· on Llther Contrh.:ting Part ics ~Is tn acl'cptancc of containers I~> whidl 
the present Coiwcntion applies. 
5. The Secretary-General ;hall inf,>rm all clntra.;ling Parties and Mcmhcn of tlH~ 
Orgarli~ation of :my request and Collununicat.i(m under this art ide anti the tL1tc.un 
, whlch any amendment enters into force. ·· , 
,• ' 
6. · Vihere a proposed amendrneili to the Annexes has been considered hut not 
adopted by the Maritime Safety Conlmittee, any Contrading Party may rcqu~:st 
the convening of a Conference to whkh the States referred to i.n arth.:lc VII shaH 
be invited. Upon receipt of notification of concurrence by at kast onc·tllird of the 
other Cmttracling Parties such a ('(lnfcr<.:'nce shall be convened by the Secretary· 
General .to consider amendments tothc J\nne:-;es. · 
1/bt.. ~ 
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ARTICLE XI 
I , 
Denundation · 
I. Any Contracting Party may denounce. the present Conventit'lr1 by effecting 
\he deposit of an instrument with the Sccrctary~Gencral. The denundation shall 
take effect one year from the date of such deposit with theSecrctary·General. , 
., A Contracting Party which has commu.ru.:atcdan objection to an amendment 
t<• the Annexes may denounce the prcse11t. Convention and such denunCiation shall 
(Jk~: cffc..:t on the date of entry int-o force of sudi an amendment. 
ARTICLE XII 
1crminqtion 
The' present Convention shall cease to be in force if the number of; 
·Con trading Parties is less than five f{1r any period of twelve consecutive months.· 
ARTICLE.XIH 
S<',ttb.mzmt of Disputes 
- ~ -- '• 
L Any dispute between two or more Contracting Parties concerning the inter· · 
prctahon or applk,ation of the prcsen't Convcnti,~n which cannot be settled by 
·Hq~o!iation or uthcr means of sct.tlcmcnt shall. at the request of one of them, be 
rckrr~·J to ala arl>itratinn trihunal contposctl a~ follows: c:u;h party tt> the dispute 
~hall appmnt ;111 arbitrator ami ~hese two.<nhitr;ltors sh:tll appoint a third arhitratt)r;· 
who ~hall he the C'hairuwn. H three rnnnths after receipt of a requt!st.~nc of the 
par tics shall .have failed to appoint, an arbitrator or if the arhitrJ\I)rs s!ia1i have 
faih·J to ck<.:t the Chairman, any~ of the p;lrlks. may reqlicst the Sccretary-Gene.rat · 
to appoint an arhatrftor or the ('hairman of the arbitration tribunaL 
. . 'I"< - . -
2. The decision of the arbitration tribunal dcsiWlated under the .provisions of 
paragraph .1 shall be binding on the parties ~o the dispute.. · 
3. The arbitration trihunal shall decide its ow.n rules of proccdurl!. 
'4. Decisions of the arbitration trihunat both as t<j its procc.durc and its place of 
meeting :md as to any t.:ontrl>vcrsy laid hcforc-at. shall'bc taken by lll:\j,>rityyote: · 
, ($) S. ;\ny controversy whida nlay ariSl'\)etWCCI) the parties to the dispute aS rcg:inls' 
the. intcrpr.:t;~tion and c.xc.:ution of the award -may be submitted by either- pa~ty 
for juJgm.:nl to the arbitration trihun,sl which made the aWard. · 
·; ARTlCLE XIV . 
Rt•scrra t/'oi/S 
l. Reserv;~tions to the present Cl.mvcnt1on shalrhc ~wrmittcd, excepting those 
relating to t11c provisions of articles J ··- V:L XIII and Qf the present article- · 
and of those contained in the Annexes, \}n \:nndition that such rcscrv~1tions are. 
·, 
.. \ 
. . ~ 
. ~ 
communicated in writing and, if communicated before· the deposit of the in~tru· . 
mcnt of ratification, acceptance. approval or acccssim1, are confimwd in that 
instrument. The Secretary-General shall communica tc such reserva! ions to all 
States rcfcned to in artidc Vii. · 
2. Any reservations made in accordaru.:c with paragraph I: 
(a) modifies for the Contracting !Jarly which made the reservation the 
provbions of !he present. Convention to whk:h the reserv.ltion relati.•s to !he extent 
of the reservation; and · 
(b) ' modifies those proYi~hms to th~ SiHllC extent for the other Contracting 
. Parties in their. rdations with the Contra..: I iug P;uty which cntcTcd the rescrv;1tion. 
3. Any {\mtrat:ting Party which has formulah·d a rcsl•rvati1m umlcr parat:raph 1 
may wiOnlraw it at any time hy nott!'il:ation h> the Scc.:rct:u:y.(ient•ral. 
ARTIClE XV 
Notijkation 
. Jn · addition. to , the' notifications and communications provided for in 
articles IX: X and XIV, the Secrctary·Gencral shall notify all the States referred to 
in article VU of the follqwing: · · .· · · 
(a) signatures, r!ltific~tio~s. acceptances, approvals and accessions. under . 
article VII; 
(b) the dates of entr;i into fon:e of the present Convention in accordance 
. with artii:le VIII; · · · · . \ , 1 · • 
(c) the d:tte of entry into force of amendments to the present Cm1vcntion 
in accordance with artidcs IX and X; 
(d) denunciations under .article XI; 
(e) . the termination of the present Convention under article XII. 
ARTIClE XVI . 
Authentic texts 
' ' 
. The pri~inal ofthe prescntf'onvention,ofwhich the Chinese, English; French, 
Russian· atiu Spanish texts arc equally authentic, shall he Jt•posite,[ wit 11 ·the ·.ft. . 
·. Sccrctary·GcnC:ral who shall cmrunuui..:al!: ccrti!lcd true copic~ . to aft Stak~ 
referred to in artid.: VII. 
IN 'WITNESS WHEREOF the· undersigt;ted Plenipotentiaries, heing duly 
authorized tlwreto by their respc-:tive Governnwnts, have signed the prcl.cnt 
Convention. 1 
DONE at Gcrieva this second day of December. one thousand nine hundred. 
and scventy·two. , . 
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ANt>IEX I 
Rt:GUU.TIONS fOR nlf. Tf.STiNG,lNSPECTION, APPROVAL 
A."'D MAINTENANCE OF CONTiUNERS ' 
\HAP'l'ER. I - H.EGULATIONS COMMON TO ALL 
SYSTEMS OF AI'PROVAL 
Regl,llation 1 
.\'aji:ty AJlproPull'late 
i. A Sa k:y A pprova! !'Ia tc .:onfopning to lhc specifications set. out in the 
''PPl'!H.lix to this Anm:x ~hall he pcrmancr.llly affixed to every approved container 
at :J rc;1dily vi~;ihh: p!;ICC adjacent to :tily other approval plate issued for official 
purpO\cS where it would not he' easily damaged. • 
1 a} The !'late shall contain the following information in at least the English 
or rrcnch i;.inguagc: ',. -
"CSC SAFETY APPROVAL" 
Country of approval and approval reference 
I >a It' (month ::mll year) of manufacture 
-',1 
M~r;ufactutcr's idcntiikation numhcr nf the' container or, in the. 'case of·. 
cxi,tint:: ..:ontiin.:rs. for whkh that number iuinknown, the 'number allotted 
hy the Administration, " ' 
·\ 
Maximum op<·rating r.ross wt.'i)l,ht(kilof\rammcsand lbs) 
. . 
Allowahl!! st:1cking weight for LX g ( kilogramntes au~ lbs) 
Transwrsc ra1.king lest loadvalu~ (kilogramm~s and lhs). 
' ;- !__ .. 
(h) A blank space should he rt~scrvedon the Plate for insertion of end 
and/or ~1dc-wail strength values ( f<~ctors) i·n a.:t:ordan~c with Regulation 'I; para· 
)!r:1 ph J and Annex II. tcst.s 6 and 7. t\ blank space sho(J!d also he rcse rved on the • 
l'btl' for first and subsequent maintenam·e examination dates (month and year) 
wlu:n' liSl'd. 
J. Wlwrc the Adlllinistratioll bmsillcrs that a new cont:1i11er satisfies the require: 
III<'His of the prc.~l'nt ('onvention iri rcspcd of safcly,atHli!, for such container, the: 
end and/or sitic·wall str.:ngth valul! (fa~ tor) is designed .to be greater or less than 
that \lipulatl.'d in Annex II sudi vah1e sh:.~ll be indicated on the Safety Approval 
l'l;ltc' . . . 
, .. 
4. The presence of the Safety Approval Plate does tfot remove the ne.:essity of', 
dj~playing such lahcb vr other inf,Hm4tiun as may be required .by otlter regula- . 
. tio1~s which may be in force. . , , , 
• •'·T 
•·· ,, 
.. !' 
. Regulation 2 
· Mqbitenance 
f 1 
l. The owner of the container shall be responsible for maintaining it in safe 
condition~ , / 
2. Thc O\vncr of an :~pprovcd euntaincr sh:dl cxamiri\· the l:on!ain{"r or h;l\'l' il 
cxamin•·d .in acco:d;iu;:c· Wtth the prm:.:dm~ eitlv·r pn.•sdibcd or appfl\v•·,! h] the 
\:.:,W.J.J...l:.l~;.v:;,;...~~·· <II intervals appropriate to opl'rating conditions. Th!! . 
. date t month ar{';l y.cu1 J .&dore whkh a new ..:untainer shall undergo its first examina-
tion shall be marked on the Safety Approval Plate .. · 
3. · The date (month and year) before which the ~:ontitincr shall be rc·cxarnincd 
shall be dearly marked on the t,;ontaincr on or. as dose as ·pradit,;abie to the Safety 
Approval Plate and in a manner acceptable to that Contracting Party whid1 ' 
, prescribed or approved the particular maintenance procedure invu!ved.~ 
~ ~ . 
4.. T!w ln!t'rv;d from the datl""~>f r:1anufadurc to lhl.' dat;~ of the "first C\,lJninJ- · 
tion ~hJil nul ,.\,·c.:d fh:¢ yc;,rs. Sub~.,~queot cxumiJ1iltii,Hl ,lf nt:w cont.ui1n~ and· 
re-examination of existing conl,liH~n. ~hall be at intervals of not more ·tkm 
~4 month:s. All examinatitms shall determine whether the cont;sincr has a:ny dckds 
whidu:ouiJ·pla..:c any person in d<~tigcr.· · 1 · 
5. For tl:c pmpmc of this Hcf:nlabm "tl~t· !.:.2.u.t~.JU!ll:,; Pa·~" h the 
Contract wg Party <>t the teni!l.ay ia which i1i7: 0\\ nc1 1~ J.onll;,ilcJ or h.1s his ilL' ad 
offke. · 
. ,·, 
CHAPTER II- REGUtA.TlONS FOR APPROVAL Of" 
NEW CONTAINERS BY DESIGN_ TYPE 
' : \ 
Regul:ition 3 
t1-pproval c;/ New Containers 
To qualify for approval for !'afcty purposes under th~ pre~ent Conventional! 
new c.untaincrs shall. comply with tl\c requirements set out in Annex U. 
Design Type Appnwal 
, . In the case of .containers for which an application for approval ha.~ he~n 
submitted, the Atlminhl ratiol'j willcxamim.~ dc~igns, and witnc$5 testing of a proto:· 
type container tiJ cmurc thaf the containers will i:onftirm with the rcquin'HWrtls 
. set out in Annex II. Whet1 satjsficu, the Administration shall notify the applk:mt in 
writing that the 'container l'nccts the rcquin.·mcnts of the present Conwnfitl!l 'and 
this notitkation shall entitle the manufacturer to aftix the Safety Approval Plate to 
every container of the design t]pe series. · 
10 
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Regulation 5 · 
i'rm•i.rions for Appro!'al by tJesign Type · 
1.\'h•:rc t h~,: (ontaincrs arc to be manufacture,d by design type series, applicati~m 
m.dc to an .\dnlirlistration for .approval by design type shall he accqmpanied oy 
;,; J,;sign ~pcdfication of the type. of container to be approved; and such 
''~ rnJy he r,:quired by. the' Admini~tration. ' 
2. Tlic: :ipplk:mt shali ~ta,te the identification symbols which wili be assigned hy 
~~~~ ulanuf.Kturcr .to the. type of container to which the application for approval. 
relates. · 
3. The application shall also be :n:companicd by an assurance fro~n the manur 
fa<:tmc:r that he ~hall: 
(~•) produce to the 1\dminisiration such containers of the design type 
concnncd as tlle_Athmnislration may wish to examine~ 
(h) advi<.e the Adminis1ratjon of any change in the des lin or spe<:ification , .. 
an.dawait its approval before affixitig the Safety Approval Plate lo the container; 
(c) :~!fix tl;c Safety i\pproval Pl~'te to each container in the design type_ 
~series and to no <lthcrs; 
(d) keep a record of cont11incrs manufactured to the approved design type. 
This rec:ow ,l.;.tlJ at least c(\ntain the n\anufacturer's identification numbers. dates of 
delivery :;nd na(l1CS and addresses of customers to whmnthe con1ainers are delivered. 
4. Approvalm~y l~c granted by the Administration to container$ manufactured 
as nl<hiil u:ations of a·n appn>vcd design type if the Administration is sat is tied that . 
. th..: ll~<Jdil'i<-:stil'lls do not afkd the validity. of tests cunuu.ctod in the course of 
(lni~n type approval. 
'i. The Administrativn sh;1tl not confer un a manufacturer authority to affix 
S;tlety Appr!lval l'la.tes on the has is of design type approval unless satisfied that the 
rn;llHJfauurcr has inslit\!led internal prodiictitm-control features to ensure that the,_. 
containers produced will conform to the iiVPtovcd prototype. · · · 
! J 
Regulation 6 
Exart,1ination duringProduction 
In ordl·r to ensure that containers of the 'same design type series are 
manufadmcd to the approved de~ign, the Adminil;tratiot'l shall cx:aminc or test as 
m:m'y uutts as it ~.:onsid~rs ne<.!t•ss_ary, at any stage during production of the design 
ty1>e series conccr.neJ. -
' Regulation 7 · 
Natiflcation of Administration 
. The manufacturer shall notify the Administration pri'or to cohlmen~ement of 
produ~:tion of each new series of containers to be manufactured in accordance with c 
· an approved design type. · · ,. -
'I 
CliAPTER Ill, •· RfGUl.ATIONS FOR API'ROV AL 01-' NEW ~'ONT Alf-(t:RS 
BY IN{}IVWUAL ArPROVAL 
Rt'gulatim1 8 · 
Approval of Jnd(n'dual Contaim•rs 
Approval of in'dividual containers may he granted wheri:' the Administration. · 
after examination and witnessing of tests, is satisfied that the container meets tlle 
rt:>quirenwnts of the present Conventit.m~ the Atlmini:;tra_tion. when so satisfk·d, 
shall notify .the applicant in writin~ of approval and this mJtification shall.l'H!itk 
him lo affix. the Safdy Allpmvall'latc tu such cnBtauu.•r: · · 
CUAPTI-.:'R IV-~ RFGlll.ATIONS FOR APPRO¥AL 
OF 1-:XISTIN<i CONTAINERS 
Rt•gulatiun 9 
_Approval of f..xisting Coiztainers' 
. 1. If, within 5 years-from the date of entry into fl~n.:c of the pie~cnt ('onvet;tion. , 
the owner of. an cxi:>;ting conlaim·r pn:·sctits the f1}1lowing infmmutim1 to an · 
Administration: 
(a) date and place o( manufacture; 
(b) manufacturer's identifi~atlon 'number of the· contai~er if available; 
(c) · n~aximum opera tin~ ~wss ~eight capahility; ' 
(d) 0) .evidence that ; c.:ontaitwr of this type has been safely operated in 
maritinie an.d/or ·mlaml transport for. :.i perind of at leU$[ two 
years. or · ' · · 
(ii) evid..-:n1.:c to the satisfacti1•n of tHe Administr;.ition that the con· 
taincr WJs m;mufaclltrt•d to " tk•.w.n lvpe wfn•h hall hn•n !"'--It'd 
and ft->\l!Hl In ..:·omply \,Viti! tllt• h·,hHI<ill .. n•mhtH>fl;, -.et ••HI ni 
Anne" Hwilh llH' ('\(Cplinll 111" tho\t: tc, hnK•tl 'omlst.t<>ll'.!d.ttfll¥, 
tn the, cntl·watl and sh.lc·wall strength k~ts. or 
(iii)· evitlc1H.:c that thc'c1int:.1incr wa~ ,·~mstnh:tt:J tu sl:uHLm!s whid1, 
in the opinion of ttw Administri1tion, wen· cquival.:-nt Ill the. 
k..:hui,·al ~·onditi'ons set. out in :\1\1\CX II \vlth tlv.: exi.'Cptlon uf' thllM~ tt:.:hnii:a! .:omlitilln~ ~dating to the ~nd. wall ;l!ld side'\\ a.ll 
Slll.'Hglh l~sh; . 
(e) allowahk st;1.:king wei!!,ht f~o'\r t .l:\ gtkilugrammcs anJ lbs); and 
12 
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(f) such nther data as required for the Safety Approval Plate, then the 
i\dministration, aft.cr ,investigation, shaH notify U1e owner in writing whether 
approval is granted; and if so, this notification shall entitle the owner to affix the 
_Safety Approval Plate after an examination of the container concerned has been 
earned {)Ut in <.u:cordance with Rcgulati~Jn 2. -
"' Fxisting CQntainers whkh do not qualify for approval under paragraph l of 
''···· 11ion m:.y be presented for approyal under the provisions of Chapter II 
ur n:aprc: ll! of this Annex. for such containers the requirements of Annex II 
i\CL.ting to end and/or sidc·wall strength tests shaH not apply. The Administration 
:n;,y. if it io; ~;tllsficd that the container:; in question have heen in service, waive, 
,;;eli of th· u:quircmcnts in respect of prescnt:Hion of drawings and testing, other 
th;.m the lifting and floor·strength t~sts, as it may deem appropriate. · 
APPENDIX 
, ·n1e SJfety Approval Plate. conforming to the model reproduced below, shalf 
take the form of a permanent, n(}rh:orrosivt;, fire·proof rectangula(plate measuring 
not lr\s than 200 niin by !00 mm, The words "CSC Safety Approval" of' a, 
minanum letter height of8 mm and all other words and numbers of a minimum 
hci1;ht of 5 mm shall 'be stamped intQ, embossed on or indicated on its surface in 
any other permanent and legible way. 
'. 
'. 
.. \~ 
; ' 
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2 ••• 
3 ... . . " ••••. ~<! 
4 " ....... ·•·•••• 
.. t ' 
CSC SAFETY APPROVAl' 
{GB • L/749/2/7/751 
DATE MANUFACTURED •••• ~.; •••••••. ;, ••••• ,. 
IDENTIFICATION No .•.•••• •.: ·.•• •• , ~; •• ,, ; ••••• 
MAXIMUM GROSS WfiGHT ••••• ,. kg·, •· .,<.lb 
5 : .. •••••••••. AL·LOWABLE STACKING WEIGHT < 
r 
I 
E 
E 
0 
0 
FOR 1,8 9 •• , •.••. kg· ••••• ~ •• lb II\ 
; :::.:::::::.:: RACI<INGTESTl,OAOVALUE .. ; ..... kg• ........ lb '·1 
8 
.. • ... _._·_·..;.·_ ·-·----,......;----~ 200 mm -----'---.,..-..,..----· -:---+.1, , , > 9 • It.,' •. •; ... ~ •.• •• 4 
• < < 
1. Country of Appr~val and Approval Rcferenc~· as ·given in th~ example (Jn 
line 1. ffhc ~ountry. of Approval should he indicated hy means of the 
.Jistinguishing sign used to indicate 'ountryof registration of motor vchidcs 
in intcrnati1mal mad traffic). 
2. Date ( inonth and year) ot'm;mufadurc. 
3. Manufacturt•r's identific;tti~m number. of the container or, in the ~,ase of , 
existing cont;.~iners for which that numhcr is unknown, the. nuniber allotted 
by the i\dmiuistraiion. , 
4. Maximum Operating (;ross Weigh! (ki!ogramme10 and lbs.). 
S. Allow~ble Stacking Wcigl_lt for l.R g (kilogrammes and lbs.)., . 
6. Transverse Racking Test Load Value {kit<>grammcs and lbs.): 
' , , '. , I 
7. · Fnd Wall Strcr1gth to be indkated on plate only if end walls are designed to 
withstand a load· of kss or grt•at~'r I han 0.4 times the maximuni perrniss1hlc 
payload/i.e. 0,4 P. .. · . . ·. . · , 
8. , Side WalJ Strength to be iiH.lk·:ltcd un pl;tte.only if the 'side \valls arc dc\i~ncd 
t\l·Wtthst<HH.i a load ofic~sor greater th;m Ol1 times t!H.'"llla-..imum pc(missihlc 
p:Jyhlad, I.e. 0.6 P.. · 
9. f:irst tnaintcn~ln~e cxcnl1i.nati('n' dat<.lj ( nHlnth ~uH.! y\.·:tr) ft.,_r ·nc\v containt'rs / 
anJ suhsctfuent· maintemmce e\amiuatinn dates { nRlltth and year) if Plate 
USl."d for this purposec, 
\• ', 
l:' 
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ANNEX H 
STRUCTURAL SAFETY REQUIREMENTS AND TESTS 
;n st'i ti11g the re~uirements of this Annex~ it ·js implicit tha.t in all phases of 
the (;()Cf:Jtion of containers the forces as a result of motion, location, stacking and 
w,·ir•.l;r of the . loaded container and external~ forces will not exceed the design 
>IH·nv,lh of the c5mtalncr, In particular. the following assumptions have been made:·· 
ial :he container will su be rcstr:l'lnct.i th<.~t it is not subjected to forces in 
n.-.·" of those for whkh it has been designed: · 
(h) the container will ha~e. its cargo stowed in accordance with the 
rcconHncmJcd pr:u.:tkes of the trade so 'that the cargo does not impose 'upon the.·· 
i:ontaincr forces in exce$S of those fot which it has been desig1,1ed. · 
Construction 
I. J\ container made frpm any suitable material which satisfactorily performs 
the foll1>wing tests without sustaining any permanent deformation or abnormality 
whid1 Wllt!ld render it iw;apable of hcing used for its designed purpose, shall be 
consi,Jcred safe. · · 
" The dimensions, positioning and ass~ciatcd tolerances of come~ fittings shall 
be ch~·cked having regard to the lifting and securing systems in which they will 
function. ·· · · · · 
. ' 
. J. When containers arc provided with special fittings for. use only. whC:n such . 
cont aincrs arc empty. this rcl>t~ktion shaU be ma~kcd on the container. o. · 
Test toads and test procedures' 
Where appropriate. to the design of the container, the following test loads and 
tc'>t procedures shall be applied to all kinds of. containers under test.: "' . ' 
TIS r I OADINt;s AND API'I.IED H>RCFS 
· Tl~ST PRO('EDtfRES 
------..... -~----------------~----~ 
·J. UFTING 
- ...... ___ ·---------~-....__-~--------o,__....._ 
. . . . 
Til~ rontainer. having the prescribed INTERNAL LOADING, ~h:1li he iifted in such .·. 
a way that no significant acceleration. forces are applied, 'After lifting, th~ 
container shall be suspendedor supported for five minutes an(! then lowered to the 
ground. · . . .. 
;I 
IS 
\ 
.. ·~ 
;. 
J 
TEST LOADJNGS AND APPliED FORCES 
' ' 
TEST PROCEDURES 
(A) Uf'i'ING f'ROM CORNER FITTINGS 
internal loading: 
' ' 
. . 
A uniformly distributed. load such 
that the combined weight of'cori· 
tainer and test load is equal to 2R 
· Externally applied forces: 
' Such as to lift the combined weight 
of 2R in the manner prescribed 
(.under the heading TEST PROCl:.D· 
tiRES). \ 
. ,. 
(i) · Ll[tinK from· top com(•rflltin~s: 
(ii) 
Containers greater than 3,000 mm 
{10 fL) (nomir1al) in lengtl1 shall 
have lifting forces applied vertically 
at all four top corner fil tings. 
Containers 'of 3,000 Hllll n 0 ft.) 
(nominal) in length and less shall 
have lifting f(m:cs ap~•lied at all four 
top comer lit tings, in such a way 
that the angle between each lifling 
device and the vertical shall he JO'' .. 
Ufting jroni hottom coma filtings: 
Containers shall 'have lifting forces 
applied in such a m;mnt•r tl,a! t.he 
lifting dl·viccs hear on the holt om 
., corner fit tin~s only. The h f t mg · 
1orces sh'al! he applied at angles to 
the horizontal of: 
30" for containers of · length 
12.000 nlnl (40 ft.) (nominal) or 
greater; 
37'' for wntainers of length 
9,000 mm (30 ft.) (nominal) and· 
up to but not including I :!,000 mrn. 
(40ft.) ( rwminal ), 
45" for ·containers of. length 
6,000 mm. (20 ft.) ( nomin;d) and · 
up to hut rwi iitdudin~ 11,000 111111 
PO ft.) (nominal), 
60" .·for conl:tulers of lel!s. than 
6,000 n}!ll ( 10 ft.)! nmt1ir1al ). 
(8) I.IFTING BY ANYOTIIF.R IW!>ITIONAL Ml:'l'IIODS 
Internal loading: 
A unif(mnly distrihutcd load sj.!ch 
t)lat the comhincd wci!;hl of CO(l· 
taincr aud. test load is equal . to. 
' 1.25 H. 
(i) 
16 
U[tinK from fork lift pock.C'fs: 
T!w container \liall. he plat'CU on 
bars whid1 ~n: in the s;unc hori· 
zonlal plaui:-,bm• h;1r rcnlrl'tl within 
each 'fork lift p!Kkt•l whid1 i' u ... t~d 
• 
• 
,-
'II 'i I l Ot\111 N< ;s ANU APl'l.ltD I·OR<TS 
f:o..h•rna!ly applied forces: 
Sl!<ll.:ts to lilt the combined weight 
u r L 2 ~ f{ in the manner prescribed 
( «mkr the heading TEST PROCED-
t ll<i:S) 
i\ Hlliloru.!v d:sl!ohtJ!I~d load •.ul:h · 
11 .. ,1 litO! l'<Hoi•Hw,·! wcigl1t of con· 
. !;'''"'!' :md test load is equal to 
1 :)'1 R. 
[;.,..,.,T,;;Uy applied forces: 
Sikh as 10 lifl the combined weight 
of l .25 !{,in the manner prescribed 
(under the heading TEST PROCJ::D-
TI-:ST I'ROCED.URES 
for lifting tflc iuaJeJ -container. The 
bar!i shall be of _ihe same width as 
the forks intended to be use-d in th~ 
handling. and slnl! project into the 
fork pocket 75 per cent of the 
length of the fork pocket. 
(ii) Uftingfrvm grappler arm pm-ltimrs: 
' . ; 
'!he conl;1incr <>hall be pbccd .on 
p;;ds in thl' :-;amr !writontal plane, · 
one l'm·ler each grappler arm posi· · 
/ tion. These pads shall be of the 
same ~izes as the lifting area of the 
grappler arms intcRded to~e used. 
. -· " 
' URE~). 
fit-. 
\Y 
----------
(iii) Otlta Methods 
Where Cl~lll a inNs arc 'trcsign~d tv he 
lifted iH the loaJed condition by 
-any mcthml not mentioned in lA) 
or (B)( i) and (ii) they shall also be 
tested V:·ith the IKIERNAL 
LOADING . Al'\D EXTERNALLY 
AI'PUU> FORt'ES representative 
of the accclera tion conditions appro-
priate to that method. 
2. ST ACKIN<; 
' ' 
l. For conditions of international transport where the maximuin vertical acccle• 
ration forces vary sigtiilkantly from I-~ g and whl'n the ctmtainer is reliahl'y and 
cft,·ctJvdv litlllll~ll to such conditions of lransp_url, the stat:king load may be varied 
hy the uppropriate rah0 of u..:ccleration forces. · · ' 
~ On sucrl•ssful compldimr <lf this test the container may he rated for the 
alluw.thh· sup,•rimposcd stati.: st;n:king weight whkh sh,luld be indkated on· the 
S~kty Approval l'l;ttc against the heading .. Ailowahle stacking weight for l.H g 
(kllogralllmcs :md lbs)". 
lntcmalloading: 
A uruformly distrihuted load li~Ch 
tha: the combin·ed weight of (:on-, 
t~Hil'r and test load is equal to 
LX R. 
The container, having the prescriht.•d 
INTERNAL LOADING. shall· he placed 
<,>n four level. pads which arc in turn 
supported on a rigid horizontal· surface, 
1.7 
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TEST LOADINGS AND APPLIED J:ORCES 
Externally applied forces: 
Such as to subject each ~f the four 
top corner fittings to a vertical 
downw~mi force equal to ~ " 1..8 x 
the allowable superimposed static 
stacking weight. 
. - ~ . 
TEST PRO(~EDURES ' 
one under eai.:h bottom 6nner fitting or 
equivalent co~ncr st ruclllrc ,The pads ~hall 
be centralized u.ndt•r tlH• fitting~ and shall · 
he of approxiul;tll'ly tlw same plat1 dillll'll· 
sion~ ;r.; the ftt tltlgl\. 
Each EXTERNALLY APPLIED FORCE 
.shall b'c applied to ead1 of the corner 
fittings through a correspohding test 
corner fittir1g or through a p;!d of ihc 
same plan . dimcnsi<)m;. The test c'nncr 
tlttings or pad shall be vffse! with rcspc.;t 
,to the lop i.'tlrner fitting of the container 
hy ~5 mm 0. in.) l<~tcrally and JX mm 
.· {I ~in.) 1'ingitudinal!y .. ·· 
< ' •, I • 
--------........ ------------·-·-·--·-.. ------
. (;ONCENTR i\ TED ·tOADS 
· lal. ON ROOF 
lnternalloading: 
None. 
Externally applied· forces: 
A ·c,mccntratcd load · 6r · 300 kg 
(660 lh) uniformly distrihutcd,over 
an arta of (>00 Flllll x .':1()0 mm 
(24 in. x L! in.}. 
, r· ,. 
' .. ,". 
. . . 
The EXTERNALLY APPLIED FORCES 
sh:tll he applied vertk;Jlly ·downwards !(). 
the outer surface of the weakest. arc::l of 
the roof (jf the container. 
.. -· -<..... :..~ -~· ';;,. ..... ,.. ...... · ..•• ·- ... ~----··:"· 
). ('()N('ENTRATH> 1.01\0S. ... · (b) ON l·l'OOR 
·------------···-- ·---.-----
• t Internai loading: 
Tw~r c~mccntratcd · loads eat:lt of · 
2,7JO kg .(6.000 lh.) ana each 
'applied 10 1 he .coni <tincr floor 
thwH·~;.h · ;1 i.:un ta~t area of 142 · cll\2 
The test should he made with t!a: ~:on-. e. 
tainn rcstiu~: oo fuur level Sllpporh \l!llki' 
its f11ur hottom ~·orncrs in \ta:'h a niannrr 
·. f22'sq.in.) 
. I 
't,' 
thai the haw l-lrm:lurc of lh•· i:oniau,wr 
is Jn:t.• to dctkct, 
'A. !t'~ling dt:vict•loadl•ll 1<1 a \Wi)'.hl of 
SA~>O J...ilogralJlnu:s II ~ .. ooo lh\ ) ihal ,, 
2,730 k~ (lliHlO lb~.) im cad1 or t\\,) 
surf:u.:cs ha\·ing; when loaded. a to!;J! 
coutat:t .area {lf 21'14 em~ +l4 ~q.m. )· 
''e 
.·.' 
'I 
lE,;t;:•••iily <~pplied forces: · 
None. 
TEST PROCEDURES 
that is i42 cm1 (22 sq.in.) on each s~r· 
face, the surface width being ISO mm 
(7 in.) spaced 760 mm (30 .in.) apart, 
centre to centre, should be manoeuvred 
over the entire floor area of the container •. · 
4. TRANSVERSE RACKING 
!nicrrclloading: .. 
None. 
Externally applied forces: . 
Sm:h as to rack the end structiues 
of the. containers sid!!ways. The 
fon:cs shall be equal to· those for 
whkh the container was designed. 
} 
The container in tare condition shall be ' 
placed on four level supports one under 
·each b~ll tom corner and shall be. restrained 
against lateral and vertical movem~nt by 
· mc;ws of anchor devices so arranged that 
the lateral rcstr.airit is provided 'only at tile 
bottom corners .diagonally opposite to 
those at whid1 the forces are appljed. 
. i 
The EXi'EHNALLY 'APPLIED FORCE 
shall he applied either separately or sim'u!-
tancou~ly io each o( the . top corner 
fillings 011 one stdc of the cont:tincr in 
lines parallel hoth to the hase and to the 
planes of the ends of the dmtaincr. The 
force& .shail he applied first. towards and 
· tlwn away from 1hc top C()rncr fittings. 
ln the case ·of containers in which· each 
.end is symmetrical about itsown vertical 
cen~rcline, one side only need be tested, 
· bu~ both sides of containers With .asym- . 
metric ends shall be tested. · · · 
5. LONGITUDINAL RESTRAINT (STATIC Ti£ST) 
When dcsi~·.ning and constructing 'co~taincrs. it must be home in. rttlnd that .. ·. 
con Iaine rs, when carried by inland modes pf transport may sustain accelerations of 
2 g applied horizontally ina longitu'dinal direction.. •' ' .. - . ' ' ' . 
. ' 1 ' ' ... 
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TEST LOADINGS AND API"LIED FO~('!'.S TI~ST PROCFDUR£S 
------·----------------------··----~----~~-------
Internal loading: 
. A uniformly di~ributed load. such 
that the comhined weight of a con~ 
ta111cr amt test load is equal to the 
maximum operating gross weight or 
rating, R. 
Extemally applied forces: 
Such .as to subject each side of the 
container to l(mgltudinal comprcs· 
sivc and tensilt! forces of magnitude 
R. that is, a comhincd force of 2R. 
ot1 the base of the container as a· 
whole. 
The contai'ner having th~ prt'S\.'rihC"d 
INTERN/\!. I HAD!N<; !>!wll he rc!>traim·d 
longitudinally hy securing the two hot 1om 
.• cnmt'r firtint:s or' equivalent cornt'r s•lru~< 
tures at ollt' t'IHl to suitahlt' andwr points. 
The EXTERNALLY APPLIED FORCES 
shall be applied first towards and tj;cn 
away from the anchor points. Each sl\,le 
of lhc container shall he tested. 
6. FND·W A U.S 
The end walls should be capahle"of 'Nithstanding a load of not less than 0.4 times 
the maximum permissible payload. lf, however, .the end wall:; are designed to with" 
stand a. load tlf less or g~atcr ~han OA times the maximum permissible payload 
su~.;h a strength factor shall be indicated on th.c Safety Apprtival Plate in accordarH.:e 
. with Annex I, Rcglilatiunl, 
Internal loading: 
Such as to s1ibjed the inside of an 
cnd·wall to a uniformly distributed 
!<.lad of 0.41, t)r su..:h other .load for· 
which the container may he de· 
si~Jlcd. 
. ! 
Exttrriatty applied forces: 
None. 
The prescribed IN1TRNAL LOADING 
shall he applied as folloV;~s: 
Uoth ends of a container shall he tc~tl.'d 
pxcl.'pt where. the t•ml.; arc identical 1mly 
one cnu need ht• tested. The cntl·wall" of 
contairu:rs which dt) not h;1ve open s1dcs 
or. side doors may be t•:sted separatdy or· 
simul!:~neuusly: 
The end·wall!>. of cimtainers whidt do £ 
have op~·n sides ut side doors sl~~~ulJ be '<II' 
tesh•d S(.'parah·ly. When the- ends art.• 
tested S~:paratcly 'the .rcadimts to the 
·. forn·~ :lpplicd to tht• etHl·wall !>hall he 
confim:t.! t~l the .ha'~ strm:turc of the 
cont.ainer. 
•• 
• 
• 
i' 
• 
,, 
i' 
TEST I'ROCE!HJRES 
7. SIIH-AVAl.lS 
The side-walls should he capahle of withstanding a load of not less than 0.6 times 
lhc ma:•imum pcrmi~sible payload. If, however, the side-walls are dc~igncd to with·· 
!>land a luad of Jc•,s or greater than 0.6. times the maximum permissible payload, 
such :J <.trntgth factor ~hmild be indicated on the Safety Approval Plate in· 
acc.,rdan.:c with Annex I, Regulatiorrl. 
lnlcmai loading: 
Sue h as t,1_ suhjcd the insiJc of ·a 
side-wall to a urilformly distributed . 
lo:..d of 0.6P or sur.;h other load for 
wh11.:h the container may be de· 
signed. · 
_ Externally applied forces: 
None. 
'i 
.. 
. The prescribed INTERNAL LOA DIN<; 
shall be app!icti a~ f(lllows:, 
Both sides of a cuntaincr shall he tested 
except where the sides are identical ori'ly 
one side need he tested: Sid·.·wa!ls shall 
be tested sep:tratcly and the reaction's 
to the internal loading shall be confined 
. to the corner fittings or equivalent corner 
structures. Open topped containers shall 
. be tested in the condition in wh·ich they 
arc designed to be operated, fot example. 
With t:emovable to~p members in position. · 
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.ANNEXB 
Qh~~ter i ( see articLe 2(1)) 
(Application of Article IV of the Convention) 
Minimum criteria. for appointment of the organizations responsible for 
the testing, inspection and approval of the .containers in accordance 
with the CSC Conventi~. 
1. The organization IllUE?t be free from undue influence of' manufacturers, owners 7 
operators lessors 'or. repair.ers·- of contairiers t and: others concerned who 
may have a vested interest in obtaining container approvals, in that : 
in particuLar : 
a.) the conditions of employment of the personnel is free of influence· 
or control b.1 any of the above ~entioned parties ; 
b).the loss or award of a. specific contract to approve containers would :not be 
a substantial factor in the profitabi t'ity · of the organization .. 
2. The organ~zation must demonstrate ability to carry out competently those 
testing, inspections or approval procedures which it tna.y be required to 
perform and it must have at its disposal the necessary trained: and 
experienced technical and .adnlinistrative staff and the mea.ns fo:r' it to 
perform 9-ll required :f'unctions. 
3 .. The l'emuneration of the staff must not depend upon the number of approvals, 
' testb and examin~tions carried out, nor the results of such approvals, 
tests or exami.m\.tions., 
4. The organization mur.Jt take out civil liability insurance u.nless this 
liability is covered by the State on the basis of national law. or t~e 
·controls a.re conducted directly by the Member State., 
• 
.;. 
•• 
·' 
•···. 
'ANNEX B 2. 
Chapter 2 Csee Article 2(3)) 
(Application o~ Regulation 1 of, Chapter lof th~ Conven~ion) 
Information to be recorded on the safety· approval plate · 
Ma:r'lcing on line 1 
• 
~~s!iE.g:_c_2Il,ia_in!I:!_ 
1.1he same approval reference number to be entered on line~·1··of ·the··:·,· 
plate may be assigned to each-·oVJne.r--·· in·· respe~t>of ;Ll containers 
specified-~h·a single application 1or~approval~ . 
' . . ' 
· Marking on ~line. 2 
!!e!! ,20!!t!i,!!e,ts_ . 
.. 2 ~Tho date of manufacture entered on the esc plate m~ be the month and 
the year in whioh the manufacture of the ·container ·was oomplet ed ~ 
Marking on line 3 
3. Both in respect of. existing -containers and new oonta.ill.ers, ~he ·num?er: 
to be entered on line 3 may be the own-er's ~0 standard alpha. numeric 
ident~fica.tion o<x,te · : in t'na.t case, the Membe~ State shall en~e that 
the a.ppli~t for app~va.l keeps a. reo.ord correlating. these Identification 
Co.de Numbers with the ma.nufaoture~'s'- serial numbe~s. 
.;. 
~cha;e·ter ~ <see Ar~ ic le 
'Minimum common recru.irements for- the container e~C;lt.tnil'la:~ion procedu:res · 
1. The exaJ'nina.tion 'shall be. carried out: by a p'ersol'l/having:such/knowled.ge-
' ' • ,' • • < < "'I 
and experience of eontainers as will _·enable jlim to determine,·. in a.coorda.noe 
with paragraph 2 below, whether the container h;as .a;ny defect whfohoould 
. rend.er it lm.Sa.fe., 
Elements to be included in the examinations 
2. · The . person ·performing the examination shall oe:rry _.·out: 
, a. detailed visual examin~tion of. the exterior of- tlie container 
if possiblewithout too much Q.iffioulty (e.g. if'the container 
to be empty}, of the interior~. He will oo;nsider1 in 
least the/following factors: 
.. 
·a) the. 'presence of meo:~?-a.ni cal' da.m~e· 
'o) the ooriditi.On of the follQWing, structural· 
end frames, *' 
upper and lower s;tde ·ra.il.s, 
· . base struotu;re,, 
corner o6JJtin.gs 
ooniainer, · 
' ' 
'door closure . sear, ! 
external panelling, · 
roof. 
_>o) the conditions 
d) oorrosion .• 
e) ilhe condition• 
1-, 
ANNEX· ·.·B 
.4 .. ·• 
The underside of the container sha.ll be examined· •. This. may be done 
ei·ther with the con:tainer supported on a. skeletal clia.ssis or if the _ ·
~ . . . ' 
person performing the, eXGlB1ina.t:i.on o~nsi~ers it' necessary,·' after the 
·container has been lifted on oth~r .supports_._··· 
4. The person performing the external examination shall have the 
authority to require . a. more _detailed examina.~ion_.to' include the interior 
of .. the container. if the oond;ition .. of' the container appear·' to 'tt~arrar.r!i such · 
examination. 
• :;·. After carrying. out the examina.tio~ and if he is satisfied >tha:t t·:he 
·container is ··free-of ·any~def'eots which could> place. -a:py_ 'person in da:tlger, 
'the examiner shall give'·the ower at.: lea.st;the follo\<Ting informat:ion:'. 
inform~J;ion marked on li~e 3 o:t; the ·esc. plate,.· 
date on whioh the examination was oarri'ed ,out' 
the d.a,te befor~ which t~e container should be re~excimined,. 
' ' . ·, '- ' 
.... identificatic>n of himself. · 
,.R,eoord ·Keeping_ 
I 
6.. The owner shall-lc:eep a. ·reo.ol:"d of the above )?arti.oulars 
; at least. until such a. time as the' particulars of a subs'e~ant exam:tna.t,ion 
. ' 
are inaa·e known to ·him. 
Freo-Ueno:y -.. <?f re-examinat io~ · 
' 1. · tihen determining whether it i.s a.ooepira.ble that the interval between 
· examinations should be maxi.mum· oi ··24 months p·resc.r{hed by the esc account. 
shalL; be· taken ·of the severity of ~he ·treatment tcr which the __ contiiri.er.' ,is; 
exposea in ~e and 'of the .,intel:'llledi~t~ exa~inations. 'having ,rega:.r.~ :to their· 
eXtent and to t'he ob@petenoe. of the' perfonni~g-thf.)JU• ... 
Article 6t3)) · 
( 1) 'lifuen a container. i.s found w the authority exercising ooi:rtrol to have 
'c,a defect' which could .place. a person in danger, ,container shal1~ .be' 
stopped._ 
/ 
I ' • • • 
' ,' ' r •. I • • ; \ '-. ,: •, ' ' ' ' 
~2) tf,: however the :container can be safely moved. {e.g~ to, a._ place where 
it can oe- .res-ti'ored· :t:o a' sii.fe · oonditi<>n or. to' its .destina.ti·on)., .·dlhe, 
a;uthority· <exercising OOJ:}.trol: lnay permit SUoh : & movem~nt- · SUCh · 
conditions as th: authority may specify and provided that 
·tainer. is repaired _as expeditiou.sq· as may be ~practicable 
. reloaded before this ~a done~· 
Non-defective 
'When the authority exercising, control establishes 
F • I •.. / 
· ··lia;S no safety approval plate· or that the plate .does not . a.ppeq.r ~o . 
'be correctly oomple.1ed the container ·may be· stoppeq.. · 
boweve~: evidence can ,be produced either to the effect 
container ·has· .been app!'oved in' accordance w:i.t;h the provisions oi' .. . ,. 
c.s.c •. · ,,~ o~ to the effect that' it meets th9, standard's! of.the · >· ·· 
Convention Aihe authority exercising control may' permit the 
/ to proceed it$ destina.t:i.on for unloading on condii;ion tll~t 
reloaitea until ± t has. been correctly_. pla:~ed F.~-~~~s;-~·~·:::·_,~ .. {·.·:-.:~ .. -- .. ··.-c;.-·: ........ .. 
Non-defective containers 
(1) · When the container is -found. by~-the ·authority exercising control. tp. 
. have the da.t e '( reoordeci on or near t 0 ~he'" s~ety . approval plat e) 
the· container .mq··be· stopp.ed; 
. (2) -"~r·, however,<the container can ·be safely moved,' the authority exerol.sJ.ng 
, oon.t.rol tnq parmi t; the ·container to pr?eeed :to ita destin.atiori for. 
\ •, 0 ', • ' • • •r \. • • ' ' • ', 
0 
- •',' •' • :-. / • • •• ' ' \ , 
unloading on· condition that i~ shall ~e examined anci updated as e:x:pedi~ 
l • . . ' . .l ' . . . -~ 
_t"i.o'usly as it maor 'be pra.oticable $nd riot reloaded. befor.a· ·this has 
done· 
.. ;. 
th ' 
.· r . 
',}··' 
Control procedure·- Special ;erovisions 
The authority ex;~roising control ma.y authorize the owner of the 
'container found to b({-defeotive tmdez:: 11 2,. or 3 to move -·it in a.ri 
ewpty condition to another country wher~ ·the-"appropriate -oqrrective 
· _ act ion may be carried out, more easily.-
In this _case, the authority exercising contr6l mu.st ep.sure by means 
. -
of measures vlhich it . considers: appro~ria.te th~t th~ oorr:~otive- action 
' \ ' ' 
-" 
